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m BACK PROPERTY

No time should be lost in an effort
to go back from the central govern- -

meat not only the drill ohed proper- -

ty but tho lands at Loilohua When
this valuable property was taken
war was on and there was no means
of knowing at Washington or here
just how much land would be re- -

quired All of tho drill shed pre-

mises

¬

went to thoG rernment under
the impression that iho place would
bn desirnble as n ate o establishment
for commissary and quartermasters
supplies Suoh hai proved not to ba

the case The certral government
v itself has absolutely no use for the

premises while all of the property
is required for tho uses of the Na ¬

tional1 Guard There is hardly any
question but that the authorities at
Washington would return the pro-

perty

¬

to Hawaii upon a simple re-

quest
¬

with etatemontB of facts

The big tract near Wahiawa was

taken under the same misappre-

hension

¬

of conditions and the re
quirementB they might bring about

It was at one tmo thought that a

yast army would have to be kept it

the PiiillppincH and that a consid ¬

erable numboi of men might be left
i

at this half way house Suoh how
over turns rut not to be the case
Now that the Government has olos- -

rl a deal for Kahauikl traet whioh

is amply targe and will moot evory

n quirement tho retention of tho

Lilebut lands becomes absolutely
uqqeoeeeary and absurd It ii cost

to Impcssible that the Government

will ever use Lnilebua for any pilr

pose and in the meanwhile the
largo tract with its numerous acres
of valuoblo grazing laud will lie iillo

and- - of value to uo one LH tho

Governor move at once for tho ro

coveiy of thn property

The Saloon Pioblem

The proposed extension of the
saloon limits has its advantages ami

its dangers Tbero can bo uo objec-

tion

¬

to oxlVuding the limits into
such districts as Kakaako Palatna

and Iwileij as there ere already beer
places there and every other at jro is

a blind tiger There should not
however bo an inoreaee in tho num-

ber

¬

of licenses at this stapo of busi

ness inactivity jTlloro are more thaa
enough already and if a mttn wants
to engage in the saloon business he

will find no difficulty in buying out
a place and cherp at that Tho very

beet scheme would be one fixing the
license at 500 all over doing away

with bsor licenses and permitting
the sale of everything Thfa would
have tbo effect of protecting the
better claEO of saloons driving out a

few that may be classed off joints
and by having them distributed
around bo of convenience to the
public and bring on a moro effaotivo

war against ilIioitplaoe6

Wliy Brcckons Failed

One good reason why BreckonB

got defeated was because ho got a

Russian to place his name in nom-

ination

¬

When Russia nominated

him his defeat was a foregono oou

clusibu for it seemed un Amorican

to do otherwise but had he got

Japan to do suoh a duty for him
surely he would have been elected

with all fours down and both feet

in But as an alternate he cant do

much barm This should be taken

by him as a good lerson for the next

time ho nhtkes au attempt for such

an honor from a Territory ho is not

a citizen of nor has any use for

other than to make all the graft he

can while there i life

Hawaii Try To

Hawaii the big island attempted
to play the hog but it egregrinusly

failed In trying to have two dele-

gates elected both failed and East
and West Hawaii are blaming one
another This comes in our opinion

from having haoIeB as chairmen for

each section because Hawaiians
predominate these chairmen know-

ing

¬

too much for their own good
And served both right Had they

been more conciliating and joined
forces with Maui and Kauai they
surely would have got a man in

But as in tho case of the lattor two

they each got a man in with tho as ¬

sistance from olhere and they do

served to win

TOPICS OF THE DM

The cheer given by members of

the House yesterday on the record
made in tho early completion of

their labors was loud lusty and
atrong finishing up with a tiger

But they fotgot toeing Aloha Oe

as promised the Governor and Ha ¬

waii Ponoi

Tho only candidate who had the
quality of perseverance as woll bb

the policy of rule or ruingot severe ¬

ly eat on While squeezing out his

mnmiinnwn a

aour grapes ho received a sevore

censure from a defeated Ilawniinn
candidate who said that ho took his

doso grocofullv Bully for Stephen
L Dosha who showed himself to be

moro of a man than Lino did

After all wo wonder if Dr Hobdy
the quarantine officer who assaulted
tho British captain on board the
America Maru is not receiving a lot
of freo advertising and bouquets for
a part in a Bquabble in which ho was

over officious and altogether wrong

Alex Robertson the last man to
enter the race was the fourth man

elected of the six Republican dole

gates to Chicago and this in rpito
of tho administration ticket Ha-

waii

¬

will surely bo honored by this
son of the soil and not by such as

Billy Oogs and others of the ad-

ministration

¬

ticket

What the Territory wants Is a

county commission that will draw

up a county scheme without need

loss delay and will not load tho
thing with dynamito before they get

through with it Mon who shout
for county government and then
secrotly work against it are not
Wantod at any price

Tho nature man BaeniB to be get ¬

ting a little away from nature or at
loQHt Is adopting tootles that wore

unknown to Adam Thero were no

steamers sugar bags and trucks in

tbo Gordon of Eden from all ac-

counts

¬

and it seems a pity that Mr

Darling is transgressing the first
scheme of nature as we know it by

turning stevedore

If this thing keeps up there will

be quite an exodus of Hawaiian dele-

gations

¬

to the East in tho next fow

weeks Along with a Republican
delegation to Chicago and a Demo-

cratic

¬

delegation to St Louie there
is to be a delegation of the Sons of

the Revolution to St Louis in Juue
However this kind of delegations
far leas harmful thanHhe usual
lot of lobbyists to Washington

While a good many people are
pleased with tbo new aquarium at
Waibiki it is woll to remomber that
it is an act of cruelty to onolose fish

as they are cooped up ther Tbore
is first of all the lack of food In tho
boo tho fish are enabled to selept their
food from son weed and other things

It is impossible to provide tuah in

the aquarium To a numbor of spe
cies of fish the shallow depth of
water at the aquarium is a hardship

and entails real suffering

Jno C Lane made a very good

chairman for tliu recently held Re
publican Territorial Convention He
was alert prompt fair and up to
snuff and ho really made a splondid
rocord for himself for tbo tact and
unwavering ottitudo displayed by

him His oonduot was stern but
not harsh and was moreover eon

ucieutiou genial and unassuming
This speako woll for a Hawaiian al-

though

¬

The Inueiendent sys so

tbo spokesman of and for HawaiiatiB

Prospect of tho coming of the
Panama fleet to Honolulu in May

brings up again tho need of a largo
light at the corner of Richards and
Queon streets When the Aslatio

fleet was hero in December thero
was no ondof trouble at that cor-

ner

¬

Officers aud sailors groped
through tho darkness stumbling
ovor obstructions of different kinds
Town people visiting the float at

mtMw iwtfjwi piftMi t

night were also greatly annoyed

Tho cost will not U muobaud right
now la tho lime to put tho light in

During thqwet dava wfovo ho en

having lately foui jker planted
sugar cano cuttings in themiidily
streets up Auwaiolima above tho
Mormon church Those cauo plants
laid where they warn planted for

about throe weeks beforo thoy wero

noticed and taken up aud then the

street received some very much
needed attention It i cartaiuly

oafo to asatrt that bad it not bean

for that joker that neighborhood
would stay unnoticod for sometime
yet to come

t

Billy Hoogs strength so tis said

came not from his own personal
brilliancy for ho has nono of it but
from being on tho administration
ticket with Governor Carter Dele ¬

gate Kalanianaolo and Mr Breckons
the malihini And furthermore it
is claimed that he appealed to and
pleaded with all that he wan being

knifed and out of compassion he
was endorsed by the others This
comes from making a personal can ¬

vas and buttonholing nearly every

delegate sent to the convention
Billy boy bully for you and you
deserve to succeed

FOR SENT

OottftgOB

Stores

On tho promiios cf tho tfanitar
Steam Laundry Co Ltdbctwco
South end Quoua strccto

Tho buildings nro auppliod vltb
hot and cold water and noctiie
lights A v teuton crater Perfect
limitation

For particulars apply to

raJ

Qn tho promidos or at tho oQba o

J A Uanoon 83 tf

E0BSE COMPACT I

Capital 350000000

Organized under theLaws
of the Territory of
Hawaii

The HAWAII AN REALTY

anil MATURITY CO Lta
Loans Mortgages Securities
Investmonts and Real Estate

HOMIzS built on the
Installment Plan

HOME OFFICE Molutyre Build ¬

ing Honolulu T H

The Hawaiian Realty
and Maturity Cu Ltd

L K KENT WELL
Manager

THOS LlJSfDSAY

Manufacturing Jeweler

Call and iuapoot the boauliful and
useful display of goodu for pres ¬

ents or for porional use and adorn ¬

ment

lo Building 530 Fort Sfaoot

Brnca taring A Co

RQI SstsSa Baaiasx

tUSTortUt mariUna

BniiiDirta Lora
HOUBBQ AKD LOTS AflJO

jTaArrDO Fob sals

Fartloi vrlahlnt to dlipoia otto
1 hptlnlroUiirr

SanitarySteam Laondrj

Co Ltd

SKND RBDDCIOX Id PRICKS

Having made largo addition to
our machinery wo are now ablo to
launder SPREADS SHEETS PIL
LOWSLIPS TABLE CLOTHS
TABLE NAPKINS and TOWELS
at the rats of 25 cents per dozen
oash

Satisfactory work and prompt de ¬

livery guorantoad
No fear of olothing boing loit

from strikes
Wo invite inaptiotion of our laun

dry and methods at any tlnjo during
butluesn hours

Bm Hp fcia 73

our was Dm will oa or your
nd 14 wo f

mmi proposition

Well now theres tho

ill QUBmOl I
t

f

You know youll need ioe too
know its a neoessity in hot weather
We boliove you are anxioun to Ret
that ioo which will give you satis-
faction

¬

and wed like to supply
you Order from

Tba Oabu lea k FlwtriG Ci

Telephone 8151 Blue Pontolfo

ROCK FOR BALLAST

White nnd Black Ssaa
In Quantities to Suit

BXCmilQ COaiRaCTED

- FO- R-

COm AID SOIL FOB SEE

Dumu Carts furnlnhnd t
tho day on Hour Notice

H iR HITCHCOCK

Office with J M Mr siarrat Oar
wright Building Ilorohant Stf

1ftM f

SOV BALK

8500 HOUSE AND LOT ON
Lilihn Stroet near King Only small
cash payment reoofved Apply to

WILLIAM SAVJDGE CO
2QG Merchant Stxoa


